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to LILLIPUT . 65
and

ving CHAP . IV.tfil ' - ' "- ••. ;
cm- Mildendo , the Metropolis of Lillipur,
reive described, together with the Emperor's>imi. ^Palace. A Converfation between the
con Author and a 'Principal Secretary
>nfe. concerning the Affairs oft hat Empire3(i as The Author 's Offers to ferve the Em.
x oi per or in his Wars.
ma] _ • "
■ llplipi he firft Requeft I made after I hadcxatl ° btame<i mYLiberty , was, that i

I might have licence to fee Mil -,
dendo, the Metropolis ; which the Em¬
peror eafily granted me, but withafpe-
cial Charge to do no hurt , either to the
Inhabitants , or their Houfes. The People
had notice by Proclamation of my defign ;to vifit the Town . The Wall which en-
compaffed it, is two foot and an half

AP. high,
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high , and at leaft eleven Inches broad, fo
that a Coach and Horfes may be driver

very fafely round it ; and it is flanked ;
with ftrong Towers at ten foot diftancc,
I ftept over the great Weftern Gate, and
pafled very gently , and fideling througl
the two principal Streets , only in mi
fhort Waftecoat , for fear of damaging tk
Roofs and Eves of the Houfcs with tti

Skirts of my Coat . I walked with th 1
utmoft Circumfpection , to avoid tread ;
ing on any Straggleis , that might remaii \
in the Streets , although the Orders wet ;
very ftrict, that all People mould keep ii 1
their Houfes, at their own peril . Thi 1
Garret -windows and tops of Houfes wen ^
fo crowded with Spectators, that I thougl 1
in all my Travels I had not feen a mo? ^
populous Place . The City is an exac^
Square, each fide of the Wall beingk 1

hundred foot long . The two great Streei ;
which run crofs and divide it into fot ]

Quarters , are five foot wide . The Lam 1
and Alleys which I could not enter , to J
only viewed them as I pafled, are froi ^

twclv



to LILLIPUT . 67
twelve to eighteen Inches. The Town
is capable of holding five hundred thou-fand Souls. The Houfes are from three
to five Stories. The Shops and Markets
well provided.

The Emperor 's Palace is in the Cen¬
ter of the City , where the two great
Streets meet. It is inclofed by a Wall
of two foot high, and twenty foot dif-
tant from the Buildings. I had his Ma-
jefty's Permiffion to ftep over this Wall;
and the Space being fo wide between
that and the Palace, I could eafdy view
it on every fide. The outward Court

, vve, is a Square of forty foot , and includes
lousfctwo other Courts : In the inmoft are the
m0j Royal Apartments , which I was very de-
exai firous to fee, but found it extremely dif.

ng,| ficult ; for the great Gates, from oneStreei Square into another , were but eighteen
fot inches high, and feven inches wide. Now

•Law tne Buildings of the outer Court were
„r bi at leaft five f° ot high , and it was impoC, £r0( fiblc for me to ftride over them , with-
tweb 4 •our.

1
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out infinite Damage to the Pile , though j
the Walls were ftrongly built of hew (
Stone , and four Inches thick . At tk a
fame time the Emperor had a great dt r

fire that I mould fee the Magnifkenceo p
his Palace ; but this I was not ablet j
do till three Days after , which I fpenti "]
cutting down with my Knife fomei p
the largeft Trees in the Royal Park, I t)
bout an hundred Yards diftant from tt II

City . Of thefe Trees I made two Stool v
each about three foot high, and ftros o
enough to bear my Weight . The Peo
pie having received notice a fecond tint
I went again through the City to the Pi w
lace, with my two Stools in my Hani b<
When I came to the fide of the outiw

Court , I flood upon one Stool , and too C(
the other in my hand : This I lifted owE

the Roof , and gently fet it down ontl a
Space between the firft and fecond Cour la
which was eight foot wide . I then ftc[ L;
over the Buildings very convenient! PI
from one Stool to the other , and die n<

up the firft after me with a hooked Stic vci
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t°u# By this Contrivance I got into the inmoft
hmi Court ; and lying down upon my Side, I
-t tit applied my Face to the Windows of the
at(li middle Stories, which were left open on
icco purpofe , and difcovered the moft fplen*
>let did Apartments that can be imagined,
"nti There I faw the Emprefs, and the young
neo Princes in their feveral Lodgings, with
rk, i their chief Attendants about them . Her
mtl Imperial Majefty was pleafed to fmile
tool very gracioufly upon me, and gave me(hot out of the Window her hand to kifs.IHN1
tin;: But Ifhall not anticipate the Reader

ie f: with farther Defcriptions of this kind,
lani becaufe I referve them for a greater Work,
out! which is now almoft ready for the Prefs,
i too: containing a general Defcription of this
i ôt Empire, from its firft Ereclion , through
3n tt a long Series of Princes, with a particu-
2ouf lar account of their Wars and Politicks^
l ftq Laws, Learning, and Religion : their
ient! Plants and Animals, their peculiar Man¬
ure ners and Cuftoms, with other Matters

Stict very curious and ufeful 5 my chief deftgnI Vol . I, F at
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at prefent being only to relate fuchj
vents and Tranfadions as happened.̂ \

1111
the Publick , or to myfelf , during a
fidence of about nine Months in n

'• • ma
£ni Pirc- ptfhA tern am lab

••;rjkp -6^ len
One Morning , about a Fortnight* an ■

tcr I had obtam 'd my Liberty , Keldrtfi^
principal Secretary (as they ftyle hkj

of private Affairs, came to my H[oiiip afl
attended only by one Servant . Hc.̂ es
dcred his Coach to wait at a diftance, tj-ra
defired I would give him an Hour'si^
dience ; which I readily confented to,^
account of his Quality and perfbnal >j]jC(
rits, as well as the many good offices 110 (:
had: done me during my Sollicitations;}on
Court . I offered to lie down , that iat |,

might the more conveniently reachi0\v
Ear ; but he chofe rather to let mejgov
him in my Hand during our Convef t;
-tion. He began with Compliments :rV(
my Liberty , laid he might preteMnpc
ibmc Merit in it : but , however , adOra
that if it had not been for the pre; a
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y Situation of things at Court , perhaps I
c<̂ might not have obtained it fo foon . For,
a^faid he, as flourifhing a Condition as we1 may appear to be in to Foreigners , we

labour under two mighty Evils ; a vio¬
lent Faction at home, and the Danger of

>llU an Invafion by a moft potent Enemy from
^abroad . As to the firft, you are to un-
: ^derftand , that for above feventy Moons
^0Uipaft, there have been two ftruggling Par-
ĉ 'ties in this Empire, under the Names of

:t>lTrameckfan, and Slameckfan, from the
rVhigh and low Heels on their Shoes, by
t0>which they diftinguifh themfelvcs . It is
^Hedged indeed, that the high Heels are
iccs noft agreeable to our ancient Conftitu-
i° nS:ion : But however this be, his Majefty
that iam determined to make ufe of only
acht0w Heels in the Administration of the
ue(Government ; and all Qffices in the Gift
>nvc,f the Crown , as you cannot .but ob-
:nts;rve ; and particularly, that his Majcfty's
:en<bperial Heels are lower at Icaft by a
, z&Orurr than any of his Court ; (Drurr
Pf| a Meafure about the fourteenth Part

F 2 of
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of an Inch .) The Animofities betwg
thefc two Parties run fo high, that |
■will neither eat nor drink , nor talk ti

each other . We compute the Tram

fan -, or High-Heels, to exceed us inhe
ber ; but the Power is wholly on1

fide. We apprehend his Imperials
nefs, the Heir to the Crown , tot

fome tendency towards the High-rk ^
at leaft, we can plainly difcover ok•

* ill t

his Heels higher than the other , w:^
gives him a hobble in his Gait. t ^
in the midftOf thefe interline Difqc£
we are threatned with an Invafionffatj
the Ifland of Blefufcu , which is tli an
titer great Empire of the Univerff anc
moft as large and powerful as thiso)%s

Majefty . For as to what wre hay Ĵfltiis

you affirm, that there are other Ithg
doms and States in the World , inhito

by human Creatures as large as yofrii

our Philofophers are in much doubithai
would rather conje&ure that yoa*fix
from the Moon , or one of the S'wln
becaufe it is certain , that an hundred
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^LILLIPUT . 73
tals of your Bulk wou'd, in a fhort time,
.deftroy all the Fruits and Cattle of his
Majefty's Dominions . Eefides, our Hi-
ftories of fix thoufand Moons make no
mention of any other Regions , than the
two great Empires of Lillipit and Ble*
fufcu . Which two mighty Powers have,
as I was going to tell you, been engaged
in a rhoft obftinate War for fix and thirty

1*mMoons paft. It began upon the follow-
°"! ing Occafion. It is allowed on all hands,

>fj that the primitive way of breaking Eggs
• 1 before we eat them, was upon the larger
^ "End : But his prefent Majefty's Grand-
0!U father, while he was a Boy, going to eat
s thian £gg ; ancj breaking it according to the
cr-; ancient practice, happened to cut one of
lis oi his Fingers. Whereupon the Emperor
ve»his Father publimed an Edict, command¬
er Ifng all his Subjects, upon great Penalties,
inhaito break the final ler End of their Eggs.
yonThe People fo highly refented this Law,
oubithat our Hiftories tell us there have been
ou ifix Rebellions raifed on that account ;
\z 'wherein one Emperor loft his Life, and
0 F 3 an-



74 A Voyage
another his Crown . There civil Cot

motions were constantly fomented by ti
Monarchs of Bkfufcu ; and when tit
were quelled , the Exiles always fledi
refuge to that Empire . It is comput
that eleven thoufand Perlbns have,
feveral times, fuffcred death , rather tt
fubmit to break their Eggs at the final
End . Many hundred large Volumes!
been published upon this Controva
But the Books of the Big -Endiam\
been long forbidden , and the whole!
ty rendered incapable by Law of k \
ing Employments . During the Ca ,
of thefe Troubles , the Emperors ofi ,
fufcu did frequently expoftuhte byr ,
Embafladors , accufing us of makiii; ,
Schifm in Religion , by offending as
a fundamental Po &rine of our greatf j
phet Luftrcg , in the fifty-fourth Cha| :
of the Blundecral , (which is their A '.
ran .) This , however , is thought to j
a meer ftrain upon the Text : for
words are thefe ; That all true BeU i

fiall break their Eggs at the cowcti I
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Cot End : and which is the convenient End,

1bM feems, in my humble Opinion , to be left
:n tit to every Man's Gohfcience , or at leaft in
flcdi the power of the chief Magiftrate to de-
nput, termine . Now , the Big 'Endtan ^ \\z%
avc> have foundfo much Credit in the Emperor
lcr\\ of Blefufiu 's Gourt , and fo much private
fmal Affiftance and Encouragement from their

;icsk p ar ty here at home , that a bloody War
:ovet hath been carried on between the two
ms| Empires for fix and thirty Moons with
oleI various Succefs ; during which time we
>i hi have loft forty capital Ships, and a much
Ca <Trca ter number of fmaller Veffels, tos;e-c •>oil ther with thirty thoufand of our beft Sea-

byt' men and Soldiers ; and the Damage re-
iakiii| ccived by the Enemy is reckon 'd to be
g ag fomewhat greater than ours . However,
reat! they have now equipped a numerous
Cha[ Fleet, and are juft preparing to make a

;ir i Defcent upon us ; and his Imperial Ma-
htw jefty placing great confidence in your
Poi Valour and Strength , hath commanded

Bek me to lay this account of his Affairs
mr<$ before you,

%' ' F 4 I defircd
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I defired the Secretary to prcfent|
humble Duty to the Emperor, andi
let him know , that I thought it woe
not become me, who wasa Foreigner,!
interfere with Parties ; but I was read
with the hazard of my Life, to defendI
Perfon and State againft all Invaders,

C H A
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